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THE
PIEST NATIONAL BAN!

El Paso, Texas,
Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier. H

El Paso,
A General Banking:

3 Mexican Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought. SAFETY DEPOSIT

R. MOREHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN,

Mexican Dollars.

5S

Heavy

$160,000

NEWMAN, dr. Cashier.

Texas-Busines- s

and Silver

C. Cashier
H. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

Bought and Sold.
BOXES FOR RENT.

Vice Pres.

Ass't

Gold

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

legitimate hanking business transacted In all Its branches. Exchange
i n all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for
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We put all our competitorsjn
the in prices on - -

GOOD AND STYLISH GOODS.

Suits for $7 upwar- d-
worth twice the money.
Come and see

R.8Feotru.lly,
B. BLUMENTHAL,

JES, THEY HAVE COME!
Tho3e Alaska Refrigerators. There may be refrigerators that are
just as good as the Alaska, but none better. They consume less ice.
They have the best circulation. They have no bad odor. In fact,
they are so good we would rather sell an Alaska Refrigerator than

,'aoy other on the market.

T EL S!P RINGERFurniture, Crockery and Oa.rTpt.s.
Sis San Antonio Street. H3Xi PASO, TES2CAS.

HOUCK & DEITER,
IMPORTERS and JOBBERS

FINE WINES AND WHISKIES
-- i AP"I?'W'rrQ vjWILLIAMJ. LEMPBBEWISQOO.. 8t.Louls.Mo

IUa'J pABST BBEWINO CO.. Milwaukee. Wis.

220 El Paso St. EI Paso, Texas.

WALL PAPER!PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS. WINDSOR &

NEWTON'S OIL AND WATER COLORS. PAINTER'S
SUPPLIES.

THETUTTLE PAINT AND GLASS CO.
PHONE 206. EL PASO, TEXAS.

Tailoring
I have just received a fine line of tailoring goods from Chicago and have

more on the way, and am now ready to suit the public with

. Prices Never Before Equaled
in-thi- cityor Juarez. None can compete with me on prices and furnish as fire
a line of goods. Suits rnide to order, $17 to $20. Pasts made to order, $5.

JESUS TERAN, S. Oregon Street.

T McOutchcon,- - Payne & Co. always keep, the finest bicycler at prices chesP T
J celebrated miks it is quite clear, to capture trade is their main ideA ICapital WHEELS they will supply, and you can either RENT or BUY

Uneqaled speed od grace to gain, on Sterling, Rambler or Red Bird traiN j"
J The Waverlys, Rugbys, Ideals neat material and all completE X

Carefully finished so beautifully, riding as light as a YACHT on the seA ?
T the cycler who buys any one, for no one can beat him making a ruN i"
x Evening and morning always on hand, tandems and singles best in the lanD $i Our bicycle sundries and cyclery, the most complete stock you ever did C fT Never gor busy, that we can't show, that none can opproach us in El PasoT

1 M I i i i ttt t4 1 1 1 1 see 1 1 1 1 ........i , . nifH"4

LongwelTs Transfer.
1 am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freight, Light
and Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Paso Stables.
All brders promptly attended to

Fiona No. 1.

Jas. J XruKwellp

LACKLAND,

shade

them.

110

workmanship

The Lowest Prices.

s .a .a

Pleasant Presentation.
The many warm friends and admir-

ers of Rev. H. W. Moore, both in and
out of the Presbyterian church,
presented him last evening with
a fine horse and buggy. This
is just what Mr. Moore has needed,
as ho Is not strong enough to respond
to the many calls upon him without
some such means.

Mr. Moore is one of the most de-
servedly popular preauhers who ever
came to this part of the country, and
the fact that he takes so well and is so
widely appreciated shpws tbat he is
doipg good work bero.

I k

I1TS OUR HOBBY, i

This tea buying. There
are so many kinds of
cheap, bad teas, it makes
it difficult to get the reaf-l- y

good. Instead of see-
ing how poor a tea our
customers will stand, my
constant purpose has
been to supply, at the
lowest possible prices,
the best and most delic-
ious

Make known your pref
erence or the flavor and
we will give you tea that
IS TEA.

I J. B. Watson, I
The Grocer. .Phone 161.

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
XDX, FASO, TBIXAS.
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SOCVENIR GOODS.

MEXICAN AND INDIAN

Curios and Antiquities

Opals, Onyx,
Feather Cards,

Pottery
Souvenir Spoons,

Drawn Work
AND

MEXICAN CARVED LEATHER.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS

V. G. WALZ COMPANY

EI Paso, Texas, and Ciudad Juarez, M exiee.

THE INS AND OUTS.

Going and Coming of 1 Paso People
and Others

Max Schutz is down from Las Crucea.
H. C. Myles has returned from his

ranch.
Harry R. Wood has gone to Denver

on business.
Conductor Donohoe's wife came

down this noon from the north on avis- -
it.

Charles J. Holm an, of Denver, and
Col. Sewell, of New York, are being
entertained by Collector Davis.

Mrs. Terrel L Wright, daughter of
Mayor Campbell, ia in town from Chi-
cago, isiting with her parents.

Misi Jennie Walz is expected to ar-
rive in Santa Fe from Mankato, Minn.,
about the first of May next, says the
New Mexican.

Collector Fitcb, of Eagle Pass, was
called to Boquillas the other day on
business and takes the opportunity to
run up to this city to see the town.

Mr. O. F. Mast, a brother of En-
gineer Al Hast, passed through here
the first of the week on his way to Shaf-e- r,

where he is to go to work. New
Era.

Mrs. Chas. Campbell and children, of
El Paso, are now occupying their home-
stead just above Earlham. Mr. Campbell
will be up in a short time. Rio Grande
Republican.

E. P. J. McCarthy, well known here,
ia the republican candidate for alder-
man from the third ward. The election
takes place next Tuesday. We hope
Mack will get there with both feet.
New Era.

Dr. Kauffman, of Chicago, who has
been spending the last two winters in
this city, left this noon for Denver
where be will remain a few days ere
returning on a trip to the City of Mex-
ico.

Mr. John J. Calvin, who has been
spending the winter in El Paso, returns
today to bis home in Princess, Ky.
Mr. Calvin is much benefited by his
stay in El Paso, and will return in the
fall with his family.

Mrs. Max Webr, the very handsome
wife of Hon. Max Weber, one of the
leading citizens and merchants of El
Paso and Juarez, hai gone east en route
to Germany where she will visit rela-
tives this summer. Mrs. Weber does
not expect to return to El Paso till
fall and cool weather comes. New Mex-
ican.

Francisco Membila has deeded to
Jesus Arr olios for $100, lot 54, San
Elizario survey.

Tlno .nhnnl t.raa.r. U atrnln Tiairlno
off all warrants, and the school teachers
are bppr. j

Gathered from Different Parts
of tHe World.

HERALD READERS

Park-hurs- t Interviewed in Regard to Sena-

tor Bill's Statement That Personal Lib
erty Should be the Issue of the Coming- -

Campalfcn McCann's Air Ship Photo,

New York, April 13. Dr. Park
hurst In an interview in regard to Sen
ator Hill's statement that "personal
liberty" should be tbe issue of the com
iner campaign, said: "I do not know
anything about David B. Hill aid the
'Dersonal liberty' he is champion of. It
is 'riereon! liberty' which appeals to
the very lowest and most lawless een- -

tlment in a community. The 'personal
libertv' issue which he proposes to
raise for political purposes will be
heartily supported by people in jail
and by people who ought to be ia jail
In the hands of such a man the so-ca-

ed 'personal liberty' issue can be made
verV dangerous to peace and moral
ity.

Going to Play Chess.
Washington, April 13 Represent

ative Pearson, of North Carolina.chair- -

man of committee of chess playeas in
the house, appointed to arrange for a
tournament with the British house of
commons, has a lener irom on
Joseph Heniker Heaton, M. P., carry
lnrf on negotiations in behalf of tbe
British players in which he formally
accepts the challenge. Mr. Pearson
says in answering: 'I am authorized
to assure you that our members feel it
would be better for us to loe the en
tire series of games than to decline
such friendly overtures." It is not ex
pected that the tournament will open
before the middle of May.

Bis Friend Squealed.
Chicago, April 13. Wr.en ex-Co- p-

. , .i i i j iper xvicuann ue uau puuw,-graph- ed

an alleged airship in broad
daylight, and had the photograph in
substantiation of his claims, he thought
he would be believed, but a friend
squealed and now McCann is a hero.
McCann secured his 'airship photo
graph" by boistiDg a piece or caavass
en a trolley wire. On the canvass was
painted a picture of an airship and a
kodak did tbe rest.

Tbe War in C'".
Jacksonville, Fla., April 13.- - -- The

msurgent leader, usigaao, nas cap- -

tured two town. Projucal and Bahia
Honda, with Spanish garrisons, arms
and ammunition. The Spanish emissa-
ries are arranging for a conference
with Acosta and Robe au for the at
tempted poisoning of those leaders with
convivial wine. This is common Span
ish warfare and the Spaniards were
promptly shot.

Vorhees' Body.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 13. The

remains of tbe late Ssnator orhees
arrived from Washington today. A

big crowd was at tbe station. A commit
tee escorted by a military band and two
militia companies preceeded the heai-s- e

to tbe capitol where the remains were
placed in state. The body will be sent
to Terre Haute tonight, where the fun
eral takes place Thursday.

Don't Want Alediatiou.
Havana, April 13. A dispatuh re-

ceived by tbe Diaro de la Marina, from
Madrid, sais that President McKinley
recently offered the friendly mediation
of the United States in Cuban affairs.
Senor Canovas del Castillo, prima min-

ister of Spain, replied, tbaaking Mr.
McKinley for his offer and requesting
the United States to stop the work of
filibusters in that country.

An Island U ashed Away.
New Orleans, April 13. Word

reached here today that the levees on
the northern end of Davis island had
given way, letting the waters have full
sweep the whole length of the island.
Of the 2,500 iubabitants 1,500 Lave re-

mained, and the fate of those who re-

mained is only a conjecture but the
worst is feared.

Strang- Up.

Jersey City, April 13. Paul Gonz
and Joha Mackin, were handed here
this morning. Geaz was jealous and de-

liberately murdered his
Clara Arnem. Mackin killed his wife
and her mJther because they would cot
give him possession of their three
year old son.

Compared to Jameson's Kald.
London, April 13. The invasion of

Turkey by tbe Greeks is cum pared here
to Jameson's ra d in the Transvaal.
Hope is expresstd that an official de-

claration of war cai be averted. The
Greeic invasion is however a patriotic
fever marking popular uprisings all
over Greece.

A Smash-u- p.

New York, April 13 A train of
passenger ers ran iuto a car full of
workmen on the Pennsylvania railroad
near Jersey City this morn in?,'. Three
workmen are terrib'y hurt, George
Hasbach fatally.

OvT Veto.
Albany, April 13 Tne senate pass- -

ed iho reater New York charter ovtr
(be veto toijy.

THE BALLOTING TODAY.

What Occurred at the IifTerent Polling
Places in the City.

Everything was stir and movement at
an early h"ur this morning and before
eibt o'clock the four polling places
about the city were furnished with all
the paraphernalia necessary for th
suffragists to cast their ballot aconl
incr to the law covering the Australian
balot.

In the first ward there was some
tardioess in opening on account of the
presiding officer not being able to get
all the necessary, clerks and judges, bu
the poll was open before !) o'clock and
a number of ballots were cast bsfore
tbat hour. Evervtbing was quiet and
orderly up to that time.

In the second ward the polls opened
earlier, but it was a little after 8 o'clock
when the presiding officer announced
read v for business. Votes were polled
fast for the lirst hour. In this ward
everything was quiet, but the republi
cans opened up s there in
a building' nearly opposite the polls
and Ed. Fink, Murry and many others
pulled off their coais and worked hard
lor the ticket.

The third ward opened oi about
time, and the vote commenced early
The railroad men went in with the d
termination to elct McCarthy in that
ward and worked hard early in the
morning. l:.verytmng was quiet ana
orderly.

The fourth ward besrun work early
and was very quiet, most of ' the time
being spent in cracking jokes about
the candidates and no bard feeling was
engendered.

At 10:30 this morning there were 80
votes cast in the first ward; 218 in the
second; 70 in the third: 38 in the fourth
This is a very light vote to have been
cast by that time.

The democrats claimed that the sec
ond ward vote stood two tj oue in favor
of their ticket, but the republicans
claimed the voting was eventd up
and that they were holding their own

A three cornered wordy war occur
red in the lirst ward between John

and A L. Roy on one 6icle
ind Issaac Archer on the other, and
'lemmons threatened to have Archer

arres'.ed if he did not quit interfering:
with the voters after they entered the
booths to vote.

According to the registration books
here are in thvi first ward 320 voters:
u the s cond in the thii d 457, and

the fourth 1,4, making in all 1605.
was thought at noon that the

total vote would be cast.
At 12:30 today the vota in tbe differ- -

nt WMrds stood: first ward lo3; second
ward 254: third ward 140: fourth ward
0. There were no disturbances of con

sequence in any of the wards up to that
time.

At 2 o'clock the vote stool as follows:
'Irst ward 104: second ward 287: third

ward 187, fourth ward 01.
At half past two the democrats were

looking bad and were trying to study
out where they cou-- rusile a few more
votes, lhey werrf behind in the entire
city and Juuge Magultin was overheard

re nark that ne '"d d not know
hetber he would be elected or not."
JuJga Migoffia stayed around the
ijonj ward polls all day and watched

the votiau cioselv and was ever ready
o give advice to his workers- - John

O'Keeffe had a horse and worked in
every ward- - and was well posted all

yoo the way things were going.
Tne republicans did not begin to get in

strong wori uutil atoer 10 o clock
but, from th it t ma on thev held their

wn with the machine.
The knife was used freely by some of

the ward worke; s and it is predicted
that when. the votes are counted t jnight
that the tickets will be bdly mixed.

I he gamblers knifed Liook freely for
ntenng.in politics. They claim

tbat he his auin brought gambling
nto politics and will do more injury

than good in the council and it may alf
result in bringing another gambling
war. which none . of the gamblers
want to see and for this reason they
are trying to defeat him.

At 6 o clock the votestooa, hrst ward
237 votes; second ward 418; third ward

i: fourth ward 100.
close estimate gave the republi

cans a slight majority in tbe city with
heavy railroad and labor vote to hear

from.
It looks very much like a republican

ictory over mac.iine politics, butevery- -
uy linerested in th3 welfare of the

city must work until the polls close.

Today's ComiiilsKioncrs Court.
T be report of the county judge and

the justice of precinct 8 as to moneys
collected-wer- e approved.

The salary Hat for the current month
was approved.

A petition to divide the Yslet a school
district was tabled.

Ex-Scho- ol Trustee W. J. Harris was.
ordered to turn over the moneys in his
possession to the county treasurer for
tbe beuetit of the Ysleia school fund.

Tbe report to tbe county superinten-
dent win received and filed.

Oue half dozen criminal dockets were
ordered for tbe justices' courts.

The commissioners ora considering
the feasibility of heat nig tbe court
housa with stt-ain- .

A "warrant for 17 was ordered drawn
for J. H. O'Connor advanced
for work about tbe court holism yard.
O'Connor was ordcrel also i 30 ua
moneys snt to Austin.

The court ordered $. .000 in court
house and jail bonds taken up.

ThlM Afit-ruoon'- s Fire.
Fire caused, it is said, by cigarettes,

started shortly after 'l p. m.,
tod ly in Van Patten's corral
back of the poll'ng place on south
Stanton street. The department was
immediately called out, and Ones
hose got to i ho lire first and had the
only scream oa that was thrown. As
there wus les than a toa of hiy and
only same shed vvor-- t to on, the
fUmes were extinguished without difli-cult- y.

As the ho-- e cart was rounding east
El ro stive-.- , a pil- of rocks in the
r (i I'jAiv threw ot.c of 1I13 horses, and
seVcely injured him, del-tvin- the cirt
i- ge't ng lo the tire. The loss to Mr.
Vu Ptt n is nomiual.

''Km-- lue to Sleep Morher,'
Two Aztec cahalleros. Refu-

gio and Cz-'rn- y 1 tlrigti'z en-g- in
a very rocky conve-r- ifou this after-
noon near the county jail. They eot
to h ho comp ist-- ''Rock me
to Sleep Mother." And from enyraa-in-
in hardware argument they rot to
deluging ea-- other with geological
specimens.

Shortly the neighboring windows be-
came endangered, anil Deputy Will
Teneyck t ok a hand in the shindy, and
lantiO'J tne two Aztecs in 'ne county jug,

jTJjey vill answer raauaqapara ruaoaBa.

the mm FLOOD.

Great Damage is Feared at
New Orleans.

THE ME3I PHIS ENGINEERS

Think There Is Bat One Way to Save New
Orleans and That Is bv Cutting; the
Levees About Forty or Fifty Miles Above
the City.

Memphis. April 13. me nooa i--
tuation cannot be worse, but is no bet
ter today. Waters from the Ohio,
Missouri and upper tributaries may
pour into the Mississippi. The govern
ment nas a stupendous task in repair
ing the levees. The cost will be enorm
ous. Fine weather today and people
are hopeful that the tide has turned.

The peril to New Orleans from the
Mississippi is being widely discussed in
Memphis engineering circles. It is be
lieved that when it becomes apparent
tbe waters will rush into the streets of
New Orleans and cannot be averted by
holding levees, levees at a point forty
or fifty miles above the city will be cut.
By doing this an immense volume will
be diverted from this channel into lake
Ponchartrain and the river in front of
the city of New Orleans would fall at
once, it is believed here this Is tbe
only salvation for the city.

Glad lie is Appointed.
Washington, April 13. The sen

atorial friends of ex-Vi- ce President
.Stevenson are rejoiced over his appoint
ment as of the monetary
commission appointed by the presi
dent last night with Senator Wolcott,
of Colorado, andC. J. Payne, of Boston.
The democrats of the strict party
school say he is a sound party man
and' that they can trust . him.
The repablican senators generally
talk as if they were pleased too. It is a
well known fat that Senator Wolcott
personally requested his appointment.
Another reason Stevenson's friends are
pleased is that he has never made an
European trip as be could not afford
that luxury. Now he gets a fine trip
at Uncle Sam's expense.

The Notion.
San Francisco, April 13. Arthur

Sewall arrived here today from Pana
ma, he says, little significance in the
recent democratic gains in municipal
lections. "They were purely result

local influences.-- ' He said "the peo
ple of the east are inclined to
give President McKinley a
fair trial. Business is verv
much depressed there and should it
not improve they think the democrats
will pre-en- t tbe same silver issue four
years hence and no doubt will be suc-
cessful." Sewall Is thinking of going to

apan to secure some shipbuildidg con
tracts.

Making; Blue Laws.
Des Moifes, la., April 13. The sen

ate went into the blue law business to--
dajvBlancha.d is amendment making

a
meiescope or other representatlans of

prize fight, bull fights, etc.. carried,
also, an amendment to provide for se- -
ere penalties for playing "baseball or

football on Sunday. Motions to recon
sider failed.

No Election.
Frankfort, Ky., April 13. It was

a foregone condition that a quorum
could not be broken and nothing done
in today's session of the .assem-
bly. A large crowd filled the gal-
leries. The roll call showed
the Hunter people alone. On the 25th
ballot for senator Hunter had 57; no
election and the assembly adjourned.

The Globe Bank Case.
Chicago, 111., April 13. Sensation-

al developments in the Globe Savings
bank case.cootinues. Bonds held intrust
for the university of Illinois amount-
ing two to hundred thousand dollars
were soiu. orov. Aitgeid is mixed up
in the failure. The receiver will ask
the courts to restrain him from dispos-
ing of any of his property.

Threw Up and Qnlt.
New York, April 13. Mayor Strong

friends have given up today the
fight against the charter, especially as
there was more than two thirds of a
favorable vote in the assembly last
night which was abroadJbiot that net
even a veto by the governor will be
allowed to stand in the way of its enact
ment.

Allegeit Kohbers Arrested.
i u:t.i!,Ks, a. x., April id. The po

have arrested e'even persons bus
pectel of being the during robbers who
stole forty-fou- r hundred dollars from
the cashier of the Yonkers bank at the
point of revolvers yesterday, but are not
identified.

SauKUlIly Again.
ftEW iork, April 13 --Gen. Julio

Sanguilly has returned here from Flor-
.: 1 3 i. i i ilua, miu ue uuu no iaea oi going

to (Juba but simply left the north for a
warmer din ate, he heing ill. His
future plans ae indefinite.

I'aid ills Own Expenses.
v ASHiAu ru.N, vprii 1,1. it was giv
out this morning that President Mc

Kinley paid all his expenses of his re
cent trip on the Dolphin out of his rarl.
vata pure,

For Violating the Postal tw.
New York, April 13. Complaints-wer- e

sent to tbe poetoffloe department
in Washington today concerning twenty-f-

ive individuals and firm engaged
in soliciting orders to be used In "dis
cretionary operations in Wall street
and syndicates," most all of them arts
doing business in direct violation of tbe
postal laws. After all have been in-
vestigated it Is believed most of them
will be closed by tbe authorities.

Short Cabinet Meeting;.
Washington, April 13. Ths oabi.

net meeting today las ed but half an
hour and was devoted to the consider
ation of appointments exclusively. Sec
retary Alger laid before the presldta.
the flood report just received from Mai.
Stanno. Alger told the president the
worst was yet to come along the Mis
sissippi.

Arranging; a rich.
St. Louis, April 13 Friday night

Thomas Sharkey and his manager, Dan
Lynch, will leave St. Louis for Pitts-
burg to complete arrangements for m
fight with Peter Maher. He will go
in training.

Her Shaft Cracked.
Newpor- - News, April 13. SInoe

the American steamahio Paris hu
been in dry dock it was discovered her
injuries were more serious than was at
first believed. Her shaft is oraoked.

It Salts Ulna..
Washington, April 13. The sea- -

ate may eliminate the retroactive clause
from the tariff bill, but the president
is known to favor the clause as It
stands.

No Indietsaent Yet,
Frankfort, Ky., April 13. At 1

o'clock the grand jury adjourned until
tomorrow without returning indict
ments for the alleged senatorial bri
bery.

Changed His Religion,
York, April 13 Rev. Dr. J.

Hall Mcllvane, pastor of the Presby
terian Brick church, was dismissed from
the Presbytery to become Episcopalian

Another Appointment.
Washington, April 13. Ellis H.

Roberts was today appointed ink trssj
urer of New York.

811 Market.
Ne v York, April 13. Silver. 02:

lead, 3.30; Mexican dollars, 48i.

The work of opening the steel casket
containing the remains of the late Gen.
U. S. Grant has begun. The outer
casket which encloses the case was fas
tened by 150 bolts, the heads of wkieh
are nearly one inch in diameter. Tha
heads must be drilled tbrouah and
pounded down boiore the oas can be -

opened. It was estimated by-- sbe- - mm
in charge tbat , tbe work would take
three days to perform, but on of the
workmen experienced in that line of
work said that he thought by putting
in a lot of overtime tbe work mfjzht be '

conc'uded in two days Whenever the
case may be removed the .public will
not be iven an opportunity to view the
removal of the casket. That will be
done under cover of night and at an
hour which will not be made public

Letters received at-th- is office from
Little Rook represent the storms of
rains and the electric phenomena as
something dreadful. Obs letter says:
"The lightning is Minding, tne thun
der deafening, the rain a torrent, a
reservor broke loose in Heaven."
Texas, southwest Texas, reads and
ponders on thoe mysterious movements

there and liok of rain in this

The Santa Fe has let a large Contract
to R. D. Hall of Demlng, for changing
tbe line of the Silver City brand, be
tween Whitewater and Silver City,
and heavy levee work near Hudson.
The work is being done under the
direction of Resident Engineer J. M.
Meade.

When the stomach and bowels are
wrong, what seems a mere trifle, blocks
tbe whole system. Every part of the
body feels the effects of a little consti-
pation. The head aches, the mouth
tastes bad; tne stomach is distressed,
the liver is congested and torpid: yon
feel sluggish and miserable and down-
hearted ; the energies are completely
paralyzed all for want of a little help
to regulate the stomach and bowels.
What you want is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They will make you regular

you keep so: they act in a comfort-
able, natural way, not violently but
surely. They give tbe intestines
power to move naturally; and also tone
the stomach and liver. You don't be-
come a slave to their use, they cure
you so you stay cured. If a druggist
makes money on some violent, purging
frill him.

he may try to sell it to you. Don t

Absolutely Puio
Celebrated for Its great leavening etreps-t- h

and bealtbfulieas. Amavee the food
against alum and Ml forma of etaltere-tl-- m
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